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1.

Unitand Pr

The particul

paid by the c

iollowing tabuldr fo

ORDER

The present complaint has been frled by th€

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estat€

(Regulation and Developm€nt) Act, 2016 (in short' the Aco

read v/ith rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (ln short, the Rules) ror violation

of section 11(a)(a) of the Act wher€in it is int€r alia

prescribed that the Pr all be responsible for all

obligations, responsil d functions under the

provision of the Act d regulations made there

H
2.

S.No,
-"rtr" Cityt"rp"", S".to. oe,

village Maidawas, Gurugranr
l';tct name and location

tJt ic."s-
t"mm"rci"l co.Ple,.

rfirolo d"ted o8.o62o1o

o7.06.2022

Ip." "r,i'iil.".t 
P'-"t"

J*;a""*-eil_-
I

] ofuzo1B d"t"torolroI

2

3.

:reotthelicensee

5.

ttiE regi'tration no.

ComplaintNo. 1100 of 2021
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3112.2018Registrahon valid uP to

06.11.2018Building plan aPProved

105, 1st Floor, Phaser

lannexure- P14 on Page no 75

491sq.ft.

lannexure'P14 on Page no.10

15.06.2013

nexure-R2 on Page no.48 o

epty by th€ respondent no. 1

la,ntl

;fcasting ofthe raft ot

romised by him in dause 7 (a)

t6-06.2077

lcalculated from the date of the

commencement of constructio
Le. the date on which raft ofth
entire proied is casted i.e.,

16.12.20131

Note: crace Period of180 daYS

Duc date ofdelivery of
possession as Per clause

7 ta) & (b) i.e , within a

period of36 months from

projecthereoi i e. the
date on which raftofthe
entire project must be

2l

l-
12.
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3.
ial unit bearing no.

pplication form

.3,00.000/-vrde

ioker namelY 'colden

'unit') iD th

village Mai

Rs.39,64,825/'

Ias Der aPPlicant ledBer dated

i0.06.2021 at Page 106 ofrePl

by respondent no.1&21

Rs.20,56,345/_ [as Per
aDDLrcant ledEer dated
thlo6.202l at Pase 1ob oIrepl
by respondent no.1&21

i;tal adountPaid bY the

Occupation Ceniflcate

;ars 4 months 10 days

s
I05 located

dated 22.01.

made through res

'#:H:*I"HRffiffsffiiH:ll
*n "*". @ffi $ @rQftffi re inrormea *nt

trey were suif,ose-a io pav an amount or Rs l 
'000 

/- per sq rL

[of BSP) amounting to Rs473'000/- as cash fo' which the

respondent no3 had issued a recelpt Tterefore' th€

complainants paid Rs4,73'000/- in cash along with the above

said Rs.3,00,000/"

4. That at the time of alloca$on ol unit' the respondent no 1

said that the super area of the unit shall be increased by 180
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18.10.2013.

6. That the Pa

than 10o/o

7.

Complzint No. u08 of2021

sq. ft. and final superarea shall be4gl sq ft Accordingly' the

BSP of the unit was reduced from P.s 8,000 per sq' ft' to Rs

7,600 per sq. ft- Accordlngl, the complainants paid further

partial amount of Rs.70,000/- (for the increased area) bv

way ofcheque dated 09 03.2013 to the respondent no 3' The

remaining cash amount out of the total BSP was waived off as

per mutualagreement wirh the respondentno 3'

5. That the respondent no.1 d demand of Rs.4,70,595/- on

account of 'Bhoomi e same was Paid vide

in.rrument no.561362 05.2013. On excavat,on, the

section 13 of

o.1 sent an agr€ement for

iHffffiItr:H:'fl:I
of handing over possession was supposedly calculated lrom

the date of colslruction rather than the date of booking

which would ultimately delay the due date by almost 2 years

as the booking was made on 22 01 2012 while 
'onstruction

commenced on 1810.2013. The same was pointed out to

respondent no. 3 as well as the said conduct was completely

contrary to the representations made by the respondents at

Rs. 2,85,750/- on

mplail

e total sale consid
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10. That as Per

3) with r further

grace period ot 017. However, when

workers present at the site Upon further inquiry' the

complainants cam€ to know that the construction had

stopped from mid_2016. The construction update tiU 2016

was sent by the responalent no.1 which clearly depicted the

partial cons[uction until ground floor structure in the tower

where the unit in qu€stion was located whereas the

the time ofbooking. However, the respondents again assured

the complainants that the agreement is a mere formality and

the constructlon is going on in full swing and possession will

be handed over very soon ln accordance with the

representations made at the tim€ ofbooking'

8. That the respondent no.1 sent the demand leBers and

already raised demand of Rs 24, 07,381/-lexcluding cash

cheque paid to th€ resPo t no. 3) by october 2015

failed to send the agre

9. That on 06.08.2016, th ent no. 1 sent a coPY of the

7.2014 for sard unit

b) of the buy€r's

had

16.07.2014, the
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respondent had raised

october'2015.

11. Thatthe comPlainants imm€'liately rushed to th€ respondent

no.1's omce seel'ing an explanation over the stopped

consmrction work but the respondent falsely assured that

th€ construction work shall be resumed soon Till2018' only

partial construction on various floors had been raised but the

[c,.d*,N"rroe"rfiI
demand uP to castlng 2 floor slab in

view the construc ed Plan as if the

o raise demands and

d plan will get

.-^^-,rpni n61 chose to simply sit over said

";;;," iQt*#qg
the respoDdent no 1, only r

'ni"it aut"a o:.ol.zors r'o.
12. That as per constnrdiomFaEem @!:u --

casted and first tloor cor

!,ork and column casting work was under progress bv Dec'

2018 in'block A, in which the said unit is located' much

against the demands raise'l by th€ r€spondent no l

l,s. t-tlat ttt" comptuinunts got to know that th€ respondent no 1

had applied for change in layout plan/building plan withour

seeking any permission from the allottees or informing them

about the same. Upon much persuasion' the complainants

came to know some facts whlch were never told to them

nds as if entire work on said

pletely uniust keeping in

drfior slab had been

respondent no.1 raised d

floors was complete,

def€at€d. T plainants vehementl
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-- 

"r.ti"r, 
*ray in Aug 2018' the respondent noz' ie the

licensee had applied to increase FAR from 175 to 350' and

this permission was given to thern in Feb 2019' ln Oct 2019'

they applied for rcvised/new building plan and got the in_

principle approval in Ianuary 2020 After much persuasion'

the builder shar€d partial layout of the new plan on

03.12.2020 However, a lot of d€tails about the new plan'

such as the lollowin& ha ot been shared till date even

after sending multiPle

Comple
ut plan

r secBon 11(3) as

te (Regula$on and

Development) Act 2

,' ** 
"*..ff1'HRmffiffi'J 

*:::::
,"""i,J;oe-muOnP,un-.

,u. ,nr, ,n" "orpt"ii'no 
had asked the respondent no1 to

clarify about the above sald one'sided and arbitrary re!'ision

of plans but to no avail Pather' the revised building plan has

not been put up on the slte omce in sector'56 and also has

not been updated on the website of the respondent no 1

company. Rathec the respondent no 1 is still marketing the

old layout plan through its website such mala_ffde prac'trces

l4
. FARa

That by de

d Non FARoneJCh fl
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are a violation of mandatory requirements under the in'

principle approval ofrevised building plan dated 06 012020

and the guidellnes of the authority

17. That upon further inquiry wtth Haryana RERA on

19.01.2021, the complainants came to know that the RERA

registration of the proiect in question also €xpired in 2018

and the same has not been renewed tlll date Further' on its

website the Hon'ble Hary eal Estate Regulatory has also

put-up notices sent lders/promoters for not

regr(ering wrth RERA a rng ReP l (PartA-Hl

18. That the builder d the open area and

cipated thal the

d parking area as

as a prevalent Practice, e parking is sold seParately

se in-written or verbally'

common area and th€ respondent no 1 & 2 must give an

und€rtaking that the covered parking area used lor

calculation will never be sold or allocated to a specific entity

or sub_group within the commercial complex'

19. That based on the recent site visit by the complainants in

December 2020, it is anticipate that the opposite sides ofthe

unit in the revised layout plan are noi paiallel' which

of covercd Parking is allot

m 175 to 350), th

out plrn wrll be signi
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significantly reduces the market value of the unit' However'

the exact dimensions ofthe unit have not been shared by the

prcmoters/builders till date even after multiple reminders'

20. That according to the license no {3 of 2010 issued by

Haryana Govemment Town and Country Planning

Department, the respondent no 2 cannot give any

adverttsement for sate offloor area in the proiect before the

approval of layout plan/building plan. But the responde'ts

advertised the pro)ect received bookings before

the approvalofihelayo hich was approved,n 2013

That the layout P om the develoPment

2I That in the Year o.1&2constructeda

respondent no 2 in ianuary 2020 but the 
'onstruction

upalate in email dated 31.10.2019 Fom respondent no 1

already showed"terrace floorslab work in progress forblock

A".Th€ respondents attemPted to deceit th€ complainants bv

wrongfully raising demand for this construction even b€fore

the revised plan was approved bv lhe authorihes'

the imDlementation
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22. That the respondent no l's representative shared a letter in

Decemeber 2020 over whatsapp, seeking consent/Noc for

changing the developer company M/s Capltal Skyscraper

Private Limited to M/s French Buildmart Private Limited' the

licensee company, i.e respondent noZ ln view of non_

compliance with RERA regulationq this change of developer

and transfer of rights seemed like a tactic to Protect the

develop€r comPanY M/s

and the licensee co

Limited from due Pro

rencb Buildmart Private

Also, seeking NoC over

with mala-fid€

22.01.2021the

23. That the co

, but agarn ro no dvarl.

the handing over of

ental agony and tinancral

. 'rhe D.oiect was always
hardship upon the complainants The p'oject was alwavs

running behind the schedul€ and the r€spondents had

continuously demanded payments by misleading the

allo$€es regarding the actual progress at the pro'ect site

That till date, the complalnants have paid a sum of Rs

25,99,345/' for purchasing the unit in question as against

total sale consid€ration.

C, R€llef sought by th€ complalnants'

24. Th€ complainants have sought following relief(s):

s-"d obicction to this

complaintNo. 1108of 2021
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lt.

I

on of superarea as Per the

revised building

lv. to charge the complarnants

revised plan.

V. Direct le!ry any delaYed

v .

paym€nts maale lrom the du€ date of possession till

th€ actual handiog over of possession of the subject

unit complete in all respectto th€ complainants

D. Rcply on behalfofrespondentno 1& no 2'

25. That the present complaint is not maintainable in law or on

facts. The present complaint is not mainta''able before this

tual stage of

spondent no.1&2

I

Dir€ct the respondent no.1 to glve a formal

acknowledgment ofcash payment made to resPondent

no. 3 and the same be counted towards payment made

by the comPlainants.

Direct the respondent no.1&2 to provide complete

details about the revised building plan and the unit'

Direct the respondent no. 1&2 to revise the agreement

paym

Paee 12 of38

ComplaintNo. 1108oI2021
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jurisdiction

26. That the Pr

facts. The pre

ings. The said issues

only be adiudicated by the adjudicating ofiicer/civil court

The present complaint deserves to be dismissed on this

ground alone.

27. That the complaint is barred by llmitation The cause of

action has accrued in favour of the complainants prior to the

Act. The false and frivolous complaint is liable to be

dismissed on this ground'

authority. The complainants have flled the present complaint

seeking, inter alia, interest and compensatron for alleged

delay in deliverlng possession of the unit purchased bv the

complainants. It is resp€c1fully submitted that complaints

pertaining to compensation and interest are to be decided by

the adjudicating officer under section 71 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) AcL 2016 (hereinafrer

referred to as "theAct" for rt) read with the Haryana Real

t) Rules.2017, and not bY

omplaint is liable to be

over, it is respectfu)ly

Estate [Regulation an

this authority. The

otti

ComplaintNo. 1108of 2021
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30.

That the complainants are not "allottees' but investors who

have booked the unit ln question as a speculative investment

in order to earn rental income/profit from lts resale The unit

in question has been booked by the complainants as a

sp€culative investment and not for the purpose ofself_use'

That the complainants had approached respondent no'1

sometime in the year 2012 for purchas€ of a unit in its

upcoming project "The Cityfcape" situated in sectoF66'

Curugram. lt is sub e complainants Prior to

approaching responde d conducted exteDsive and

roiect and it was only

with regard to all

fide application form dated

independent unit bearing no 105 located on the 1st floor in

th€ said proje€t vide provisional allotment letter dated

15.06.2013. The complainants had consciousty and willfullv

opted for a construction linked plan for remittan'e ofthe sale

consideratlon for th€ said unit and further represented to

respondent no.1 that they shall remit every instalment on

tim€ as Per the Paymenl schedule'

;:1-HT[,"4ffiffi,ffi fi i; ;";" ;;;;
,rr.**r 

"i"lrir,,.,r'irh-e,419;ect 
Tle fomptatnants in

,,..","." ;r r't llr#UrL ;b[t'idu'Vl*"'rr"n"a *

oject, including b

dent no.1to underta

on to Purcnase ure uur

ComplaintNo. 1108of 2021
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31. That buyer's agreement was executed between the

complainants and respondent no. 1 on 16072014 lt is

pertinent to mention that the complainants had voluntarily

executed the buyer's agreement with open eyes after

carefully going through the terms and conditrons mentioned

32. That commenc€ment

site/casting of raft had

plans for th

construction at the project

place by 16.12.2011. That the

"high street plan" as h n initially coDceptualised bY

respondenl no.1 wo ave been conducive for

e in the buildrng

authority vi 03.04.2019 for

ofanswering respondents and therefore, the said time period

must not be €onstrued as a delay' The resPondent no2 has

duly complied with the requirements put forth by the

concerned authorities in order to make the necessary

amendment / chang€s in the building plans Furthermore'

respondent no.2 had also made payment of substantial

amounts to the concerned authoriries in order to avail the

had aDplied to thc

Page tS ofjo
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transit'oriented develoPment (TOD) beneffts and get the

approvals with respect to revised building plans'

34. That even though the complainants had always been kept

informed about the change in building plans, the revised

building plans had been sent again to the complainants vide

email dated 03.12.2020 bvrespond€ntno 1'

35. That the respondent no-2 vide lett€r dated 06 07'2017 had

applied to the DirectoLJown & Cou,rtry Planning

Department, Haryana, for increase in FAR from

I75 to 150. The in Pr proval for grant of benefit

under TOD poli AR had been granted

o. LC-2I57-PAIBJ-

equently, final2018/1008

permission TOD policy for

pondent no.2 bY

bearins no. LC- 6 dared 06.02.2019.

covenants incorporated in the buyer's agreement As per

clause 7 ofthe buyer's agreemen! the possession ofthe said

unit would be handed over to the complainants within a

period of 36 months from the dat€ of casring of rhe raft ior

the project (1612.2013). Furthermore, respondent no 1 was

also entitled to a cumulative grace period of 360 business

days [grace period + additional grace period) over and above

ed 22.03-2014.
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the sald period of 36 months for handing over of possession

of the said unit to the complainants The same was subject to

multiple factors including but not limited to timely payment

ofconsideration amount by the complainants' force maieure

factors, any reason beyond the control of respondent no'l'

any action ofth€ Government etc'

37. That in the meantime, respondent no 1 had raised payment

demands as Per the const ion linked payment Plan. That

no payments had bee the complainants after

0. The payments made bY

ntioned in aPPlicant

38. That the

outstandrng

making timely Payments.

39. That, moreover, vide email dated 0403 2021 issued by the

respondent no.1 to the complainants' the respondent no1

had clarined all the doubts raised by the complainants

pertaining to revision in building plans' justification of

.lemands raised, RERA registration of the project etc'

email dat€d 03.12.

ainants had not m

'l'hat as on 30.06.2021, delayed payment clartses/nrltrEr!

amounting to Rs. 10,66,6s1/' plus trxcs as 'rpplicable

were/are liable to be paid bv the complainants to respondent

no.1 on account ol the delav made bv the complainaflts in

payment charges/rnterest
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40. That it is pertinent to mention that the said proiect had been

registered with RERA vide registration number 02 of2018 in

favour of respondent no.1 whlch is an associate company of

respondent no.z (licenlee companyl An application for

extension of RERA registration has been filed before this

authorityby respondentno l vide letter dated 10 06'2019'

41. That the r€spondents had decided that without infringing

upon the rights and intere fthe existing alloftees, the said

project would now ped and comPleted bY

respondent no.2. Acco spondenr no.z had aPPlied

tory AuthoritY for

anyl vide letter

ntioned in the

ondent no.2 had

already uploa project rd: RERA-

cRc PROI 745 . The same had been

approved rn PrrncrPle uthoriry. SubsequentlY' on

ERA registration

to Haryana

dated 24.0

for several months. Due to

has not been granted to o.2 till date The

answering respondents cannot be held liable for the delavs

occurring on account of functioning of statutory

authorities/Gov€mmeni_

42. That. without admifting or acknowledging the truth or

legality of the allegations advanced by the complainants and

withour prejudice to the contentions of answering

respondents, it is respectfully submitted that the provisions

€nt no.2 (llcensee

0. lt had been dul
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+3. That it is iu

greement.

that the complainant! had made payments to r€spondent

no.1 even after 2OlT ltwould notbe outofplaceto mention

that respondent no.1 had issued ffnal notice dated

20.04.2015. nnd notice d ared 27.11.2020 and20'032021o$

account of the multiple defaults committed by the

complainants Thereafter, after satisfying thehselves with

resp€ct to the status ofth€ revisedbuilding plans & change in

complaintNo, 1108of 2021

ofthe Act are not retrospective in nature. The provisions of

the Act cannot undo or modii, the terms of an agreement

duly executed prior to coming into effect of the Act. It is

further submitted that merely because the Act applies to

ongoing projects which are registered with theAuthority, the

Act cannot be said to be operating retrospechvely The

provisions of the Acr relied upor by the complainants for

seeking interest €annot be ed in to aid in derogation and

ignorance ot the Pro buyer's agreement. The

rnterest is compensato e and cannot be granted in

derogation and i sions of the buy€r's

44.

y the complainants i
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46. That w thout prejUdic contentions of answeri.g

CofrplaintNo, 1108of 2021

the name of the developer company, the complainants had

made a payment of Rs.10,00,000/' to respondent no.1 on

14.12.2020 vide RTGS out of outstanding amouni of Rs.

30,18,628l- with a commitmentto make the further payment

at the earliest lt would not be out of place to mention that

the aforesaid paym€ntwas due io bepaid by05.02.2015

45. Furthermore, the complainants have consciously and

complainants were co aware of the status of the

project at the relevan d had independendy and

e unit in question,

ations put forth

r.spondents, it is submitted that the present conrplaint is

alleged that the

later than 2017

and therefore cause of action, it any, accrued in favour of the

complainants in 2017. Therefore, the complaints seeking

compensation and interest as a form of indemnification ior

the alleged delay is barred by timitation.

47. That sev€ral allottees have defaulted in timely remittance of

payment of instalments which was an essential, crucial and

an indispensable requirem€nt for conceptualisation and

ran.es of the case. Th
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(onplaiDtNo. 1108of 2021

development of th€ proiect in question. Furthermore, when

the proposed allottees default in their payments as per

schedule agreed upon, the failure has a cascading effect on

the operations and the cost for proper execution of the

project increases exponentially whereas €normous business

losses befall upon th€ answering respondents The

answering respondents, despite default of several allottees'

have diligently and earnes ursued thedeveloPment of Ihe

e rs no default or lapse on

the part ofthe answeri ents and there in no equity

ident from the entire

levelled by th€

respectfully

Reply on behalE,

,18. That the subject matter

due to the alleged det

arNnroiect. 
However,

/wunYl, impleaded M/s

col.len BrickJ Worldwide LLP as respondent no 3 The

complainants have chosen to ignor€ the fact that the

relationship of M/s Golden Brick Worldwide l-LP and the

comptainants have arisen out of the fact the respondent no 3

merely helped the complalnants to look for a property as a

broker whichhas no €orrelation whatsoever with thebuilder

and its capaclty to complete and handover the property in
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time. The domain ofservices provided by the resPondent no'

3 is completely separate and ind€pendent of respondent no

1 and hence th€ complainants ought to be dismissed as

against respondent no.3 on account ollack ofjurisdiction'

49. That in addition to this the complainants hav€ failed to

disclose any separate cause ofaction against ihe respondent

no.3. On the grounds as stated, the authorlty may be pleased

to delete the respondent from array ol Parties and/or

drsmrss the instantco instresPondent no.3.

50. That the Present comP rs from the basic lacuna of

nd M/s cotden Brrcks

party in

reply on all t

brokerage to it! clients to help them find real estate best

suited for them.

52. That the respondent no 3 is nowhere related to th€ delay in

the construction anal handover ofthe property The scope of

work of respondent no 3 is limited to helP the clients look

for properties that best suit then and once the allotment is

done, the client and bullder deal directly without anv

se. The Dresent co

PaBe 22 of38
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lnterferenceby the respondent no 3 lnthe presentmatter as

well, the respondent no 3 is not related to the construction

of th€ buitdin& the respond€nt no. 3 only helped the

complainants look for properties to invest in

53. Copies of all the relevant do have been filed and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the

complaint can be decided on the basis of these undisputed

documentsandsubmissio

t. lurisdictlon ofthe a

54. The respondent has obiection regarding

e present complarnt.

F. I Territo
dated 14.12.2017

Departmenl Haryana

Regulatory Authority,

uestion is situated within

district. Therefore, this

authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal with

the present comPlaint.

F.II Subrect-matterlurlsdlciton

Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be r€sponsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale'

section 11(4)(al is reproduced ashereunder:

the )urisdiction of Hary

Gurugram shall be enti

reasons qlven Del0w.
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section 11(1)(0)

Be rcsponsible for oll obligations, apotsibilities ond

t'unctions wdet the ptuvirions oI thh Act or the ru14
and teulatio6 nqde thereunder or to the ollo$e4
os pe;the osranent for sak, ot to the oMdotbn of
ollonee, os rhe cote nol be, till the .onvEon.e oJ att
rhe apoddentt plos ot butldngt at the caQ not
hp h th. allotteet. or the connon oreos to the

o;lociotion of allottees ot the conPetent outhotitv, ds

fhe proeision ol a$ured erurns is Polt oI the bu der

buyqs dgr*ftent as pet .ld6e 15 of tle BEA

compl.rntNo. 11o8of 2021

34A of

So, in dew ofrthe provirsions of the Act 
luoted 

above, the

authority has c(lf*t+tisdjctionto decide the complaini

regardlng non-comqllllce^o!99ations bv the promoter

tea!'ln! aslde comDensatlon whlch is to be declded by the
tl I ill I

adjudicadDg ;mcer if.Pursuqll therom{atnants at a later

stage.

G. Findings onthe obie€tiorl raisedbv the respondents'

G.l Oblecuon regardlng lurlsdlclion of authorl9 wr't the

buier's agriement exccuted prlor to coming lnto
forceoftheAcL

55. Another contention ofthe respondents is that in the present

case the flat buyer's aSreement was executed much prior to

the date when the Actcame into force and as such se€tion 18

of the Act cannot be made applicable to the pres€nt case The

authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor
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"119.

complai!tNo. 1108 or2021

can be so construed, that alt previous agreements will be re'

written after coming into force of the Act Therefore, th€

provisions of the Act, rul€s and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

provided for dealing wlth certain specific

provisions/situation in a specific/partlcular manner, then

that situaiion will be dealt with in accordance with th€ Act

and the rules after the da t coming into force of the Act

ons of the Act save rhe

provtsions of the agree de between the buYe6 and

sellers. The said held in tbe landmark

n PtL Ltd. Ys. UOI

x?;::ffi,wtawwffiwwf;''2
rc.toacriie ot quo\l retrcoctive elJect bul .ren on

thor srcund the tolidity oJ Lhe prcvBtont ol RERA

connot be .hallenged The Parlioneit is 
'onpeteorpn.hh to l0tslore low hoi@ rctdpectNe or

reActi92 efi;c A tow &n b.*en troned to oJlect

subtisris / dtsthg .ontru.tuol ghts bQtween the

DortEs in the loryet pubhc intercsL We do not hove
'nnv dn ht in on nind thot the RERA hot b.en lronPd
h rhe taro Dubhr iwe! after o thotuush iudv

""'1 ,t^.;$ion node ot rhe hshe! level bt the

Stonding Connittee ond Select Connittee' which

\u b n itAd i ts de to i le d rc P orts."

737 of2017

Pase 25 of 3a
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56. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2019 tttled as llaglc Eye Developer

m. Ltd. vs. lshwer Slngh Dohiya, h ofiet dated 17 .72 2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed'

"34. fhut k*ping in liew our aforceid discu$iotL

we dre ol the nnsideted opinion rhot the proisiont
al the Act ore quosi retrooctive to some extent in

operonon ond wilt he opplicdhle to the oot*n'nE

Hence in ca@ of delot in
@n as pet rhe tetds ond

57. The agreem

Further, it i

view that the charges

Lrious heads shall be pavable as per the

conditions ofthe agreement and are not in

contravention of any other Ac! rules, regulations made

thereunderand are not unreasoDableor exorbitant in nature'

G.U Ob,ecuon r€gardlng uodmelvPaymcnis done by the

comPlrlnaots.
58. The respone€nts have contended that the complainants had

made defaults in making payments as a result thereof' the

respondents had to issue reminder letters dated 22 06 2017'

77.12.2017. 07 03.207a, 09 04.2018, 3107 2018 and onlv
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aft€r the reminders, the complainants came for{ard to clear

the outstanding alues against the demand letter dated

25.05.2017, accordingly receiptdated 18 082018 was issued

by the respondents Clause 25(a) of the buver's agreemenr

whereir it is stated that Umely payment of instalment is the

essence of the transactio[ and the relevant clause is

reDroduced b€low:' .f,$a9i+'
"2<Int ftMELf peiiiir, nt 

'ssEr\rcE 
0F rH''

ii iituem, reauutnon. tND FoRFE lru R E"

ri pt! Paenents oJ otl Lhe ohoun(sJ dt Nt thi'
i"i,i-en[ oavotrc U tn" ettoa@(s) 

'hott 
be rh? *sence

'."r ,ii' ii,iii""" tt a" etr""*h) nestects ontts isnote

i, iiik *, *";' *t'""*ver' to Nv b the conpont

i^i.i,ii iii*tt,^" - "*"t anouns ond rhoryes 
'tLe".ii;';;;;;;; i'e tttottqrs) "na* the utns ond

iiiri,ii i h a**'*' "; w 'spdtive 
duc dot's

ii.i".i iih ,ii fin*'t't h onv othet sov toits t'
ll'i"-"^-""i"n * "t** *t olthe tcm' ond condttbn\

il",l),, i.^,.iii ,i,n, t" it t lquloted ot osreed to
'iiL i.,i,ii i"t be entitted to iancet/ter hate thi'
ii*"^i,, ioat'*io o'a to't"it the b@kins odoLnrs ot

7^),',i iiia ,,* *" e;;*t Mone! oton! th othe'

7'i,^- "l^i"' *ti,a"ot" *' "' ond intzrcst rhe conpont

ii"ii' iii",7iv "trrs"h^ 
to sPld rcdinde. tot th'

'.""^"i 
ro o" ioa' uv a" ltott44t) o' pe he Potnent

'ii,i .ii ii' i" i"v';-" ' ue nade os pet th' dedand

bY the ConPor! "

59. At the outset it is relevant to comment on the said clause of

the agr€ement i.e "25 TIMELY PAYMENT: THE ESSENCE OF

AGREEMENT, TERMINATION, 
'jTVD 

IORfEIfllRE" wherein the

payments to be made by the complainant had been subiec-ted

to all kinds of terms attd conditions The drafting ol this

clause and incorporation of su€h conditions are not only

vague and uncertaln but so heavily loaded in favour of the
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promoter and against the allottee that even a single delault

by the allotte€ in making timely payment as per the payment

plan may result in termination of the said agr€ement and

forfeiture ofthe earnest money Moreover, the authority has

observed that despite complainants being in default in

making iimely payments, the respondents have Dot exercised

. his .liscrehon to terminate the buyer's agreement The

attention of authority wa o drawn towards clause 25[c)

of the flat buyers agr eby the complainant shall

be hable to PaY the ou dues together with interest

@ 21% p.a. How ent of the RERA Act,

the position

ble to pay the

be charged at the

respondents which is the

possessron charges

H. Findings on the relief sought by the comnlainants'

ll.l Direct thG r€spondent no.l to 8iv€ a formal
a.knowledsmeni of cash pavment made lo

respondeni no. 3 and the same be counted towards
paymertmade bY the comPlalnants'

60. The res;o;dent no.1 suimitted that it is not aware ol anv

Rnancial dealings betlveen the complainants aDd respondent

no. 3. The respondent no. 3 submitted that no Payment was

ever rece,ved in the name ol the respondent no'3 lrom the

Page 28 oi3a



complainants. There is neither any doorment proofl

regarding the same nor admission by any ofthe respondents,

therefore, this r€liefcannot be granted.

H.ll Di.ect the .espondent no,1&2 to prcvlde conplete
detrlls aboutthe.evlsed bulldlngPlan and the uniL

61. Tbe authority directs the respondents to provide a copy of

the revised buildingplan oftheunitto the complainants'

H.lU Dlrectthe respondent no.1&2 to.evlse theagreement
based on falr calculadon of suPe'_area as per the

*HARERA
S-cunuenql,r complaintNo, 1108of 2021

62. The authonty dire(c ents to provide details of

the superarea as per th lan along with compariso.

ing plan.

only on brsis olsuper area is per rcvi\td plrn'
63. The authoiiw directs the respondents to charge on the basis

or super area as per revised buildi.g plan 'nd after

submittingd

H.v Direct thc respondent no. 1 to not levv any delaycd
paymcnt charges for the d.nands ilhich w€r'

ihe actuat stage of
constru.tion had not.riscn.

6,!. ]'he authority is of the view that no details hdve been

provided in the complaint, even theD the resPorrdent sLouldprovided D the complarnr, evelr ureu u'. 
'E)P!r

charge as per the constructjon linked payment plan ay the

actual stage of construction

E.Vl To lmPose penalB uPon the resPondent no1&2
amouniirg to 5% ofthe prolect cost' under s€ctlon 61

of Act of ro15 fo. cont avendon of sectloD 13, 11[3)'
r4t2l, and 19(r) ofthesald AcL

65. The authoiity is of the view no specific details of violahons

post RERA have been provided. The alloitees may make a

separate complaint for iniiiat,ng penal proceedings against
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the promoter and real estate agent for violation of any

provisions ofthe Act by providing specilic details.

H.VII Delry possesslon chargcs.

Rellef sought by the complalnants: Dlrect the respondents

to pay delay interest at ihe prescrlbed rate for every month

of delay on the payments made, fiom the due date of

possession till the actual handing over of possession of the

eci to (he complainants.

ln the present com! complainants inrend to

contiDue with the Pro s seeking delay Possession

.harges as provi o section 18[1J of the

Act. Sec I8(1

18(1).

67. clause 7(al o

"7. POSSESSIoN
tdt The E covdttoi wotk hos olrcad! begon oa Ihe
'P;ort.t 

Lond nFh belore the dote ol etovonon ol
tn'i n,"enent ond the Yne dust not be

ni\LndlBbod wtth or sholt be tuntdered os the dote

of the comnencendt ol conttuction ol the ProjecL

;he conDa endeow\ to ollPr rhe p6a$ion ofrhe
ttntr n ihe bndenat codplet to the alloiteelsl
wihn o p*tod ol 36 lthttv st,) danttu ton the

dorp of.on en.ed tofconsttuc on of.he Prcjet
hereoj i-e- the dote on whnh roft of rhe entie Ptuject

r's agrccment, Prov es tbr hnnding

same is reproduced belo!v:

prcnlote t la t ts to cohPte
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nusr be casred {the "cotunencenent ol
construction") ond thb dote sholl be durt
@nnunicored to the Allottee(s), subject to Force

Mojeut. (delined hereinoftet in clause 26) ond/ot
onv other reoson bevond rhe co\ttol oJ the codponl.
s':bad to the Auo ;ett) hovne sttic.tv.odplied wth
oll th. rerns ond conditiohs ol thit Agranent ond

not beins in defor| under dny provbions ol the sdne
ond dll onount due ond poyoble b! rhe Allotteeb)
underthisAoree ent having been paid in tine to the

Conpany, 'Ihe Conpont shall give 
^otice 

to the

Allattee(\) n wtirhg. to ttke Po$esion otthe Unit

for hE ft outs ond occupouonat uv khe "No (e oJ

Paseson") an fumbhing c.ftoin docunent:.'

possession clause of th

andconditionsofrhis

g in default under

pliance w,th all

s prescribed by

heavily loaded i ters and agarnst the

allottees that even a sin by the allottees in fulfilling

over possession loses iis meaning The incorporation otsuch

clause in the buyer's agr€ement by the promoter is just to

evade the liability towards timely delivery ofsubject unit and

to deprive the allottees oftheir right accruilg after delay in

possession. This is jtlst to commentas to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous
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clause in the agreement and the allottees are left with no

option butto sign on the dotted lines.

69. Adttrtsstblllty of grace pedod: Upon perusal of the

possession clause, the authority obsewed that there are tlvo

grace periods of 180 days each as demanded bv the

respondents/promoiers in clause 7(b) of the buyer's

asreemenr Clause 7(bl ofthebuvert agreementisas under:

70. The d keeping in view

days is unqualined/

tr,. *'no@!ffief{Attvl*"nt""rttv "r

',.r"rceeabli-ciicuhiu-ncei ind conditions is herebv

disallowed as no substantlal evidence/document has been

placed on record to corrobomte that any such evenl

circumstances, condition has occurred i"hich may bave

hampered the construcdon work

72. Admlsslbtllty of delay poss€sslon chargcs at prescrlbed

rate of lnterest The complainants are seeking delay

nding ovcr of Possession

1180 days as demanded bY

'jt sho be enttded to
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possession charges at prescnbed rate. However, provlso to

section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to

withdraw from the proiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay, dll the handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under Rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

ol interesl- lPtuliso to

complarnrNo 1108of 2021

rdinate legrslation

ed the prescribed rate

73. The legislatur

urder rule 15 of t

allard the i.terest, it will cnsure unifornr praclicc in all the

74. Consequently, as per website of the Stat€ Bank ol India ie.,

the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on dat€ i.e., 26.10.2021 is 7 30%. Accordinglv, the

prescribed rat€ of interest will be marginal cost ot lending

nre +?0/6 i.e-.9.30Vo.

75. Rate of lnterest to be paid by complalnants for delay

making payments: The definition ol term 'interest'
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76. Therefore,

77.

defined under section 2(za) of the Act provides that the rate

of interest chargeable ftom the allottee by the promoter' in

.ase ofd€faulL shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee in case ofdefault'

The relevant section is reproduced below:

-t ?ot 'htere\t neons the rcret o[ htete* pdtoble bv

he;rono@t ot the altotta 6 the cose dov be

E^olonorion. -For the purpo* of rhis ctout?-,,

rii it" ",* "t 
n 

","', "n*s*'! l'!' .*.: :!9Y,;f defoula shott be equol

il ,n"',"t" "t int"r"tt *t'n thc prcnat'.shatt

l,  ir" ,,,.-', 
'Pdlabte bv thc.tndn,'tu ta th'-

allottee shull be tton the notu the prcnote'

,i,"iiia rn" "^"i,t 
o","v pott the'eof titt the

ii,-., i' un.aa, ona tn" rntetest Po!'able br

hich is the same as is

in case of delayed

::::"::If,:;d"s
e authoritY is

satisfied that the respon'lents are in contavention of $e

section 11{4Xa) of the Act bv nothanding over possession bv

rhe due date as per the agreement By virtue of 7 (a) of the

builder buyer'! agreement executed between the parties on

16-07.2014, the possession of the subject unit was to be

delivered within a perlod of 36 months from th€ date of

.ommencement of constru€tion ofthe proiect hereof i'e the

aon is rclualed, ond the ht
ollofiee ta the Pronatet e

e the all.ttee delaults )n

tnotetttll the dae nu Pato:
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date on which raft of the entire project must b€ casted (the

"commencem€nt of construction') ie ' 1612'2013

Therefore, th€ du€ date of handing over possession is

76.12.2016. As far as Zrace period is concerned' one grace

perioal is allowed for the reasons quoted above Therefore'

rhe due dat€ of handing over Possession is 15062017'

Copies of the same have been placed on record The authoritv

is ofthe considered view €re is delay on the Part otthe

respondents to off€r €ssion of the allotted unit

to the complainants as erms a.d conditions of the

ecuted beMeen the

parties. lt is t

obligations

dated 16.0

stipulated p

78. Section 19(1

documents including but not limited to inspection of the

completely finished uni! but thls is subject to that the unit

being handed over at the time of taking possession is i'

habitabl€ condition ln the present complaint' neither the

occupation certificate has been obtained nor the possession

has be€n offered to the complainants by the respondents' lt is

further clarified that the delay possession charges shall be

Compl.iDt No, 1108 of2021
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payable from the due date of possession I e, 16.06 2017 till

the handing over of possession or offer of possession (after

obtaining occupation certificate from the competent

aurhority) plus 2 months, whichever is earlier'

79. Accordingly,the non_compllance oftle mandate contained in

section 11t4)ta) read with section 18(1) of the Ad on the

part of the resPondents is established- As such the

complainants are entitled elay possession at Prescribed

rate of interest i.e, we.f. 16.06.2017 till the

handing over of Poss otrer of possession tafter

H,

80.

authority) pl

section 19 [

Directions

following directio

m the competent

ion 3a[0:

r rr'e *@fflftJ@RAM inrerest to the

complaina-ntiai rhe-prescribed rate of 9 30% pa' tor

every month of delay hom the due date of possesslon

i.e., 16.06.2017 till the handing over of possession or

offer of possession [after obtaining occupation

certiflcate hom the competent authority) plus 2 months,

whichever is eadier'

fthe authority

n 18(1) read with
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ii. Thearrears ofsuch interest accrued from 16 06.2017 till

the handing over of possession or otrer of possession

(after obtaining oc€upation certiffcate from the

competent authority) plus 2 months, whi'hever is

earlier shall be paid by the promoters to the allottees

within a period of 90 days fiom date of this order and

interest for every month of delav shall be paid by the

promoters to the allo before 1oth of the subsequent

iii. The complainants ed to pay outstandrng dues,

rf any, afte rest for the delayed

the delayed Possession

charged ai the

by the

e a copy of the

f the unit to the

vi. The respondents shall not charge anrthing from the

complainants which is not the part of the agfeemenr

However, holding charges shall also not be charged bv

the promoter at any point of time even afler being part

ofagreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble Suprem€

n case ol default sh
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Court in civil appeal

14.12.2020.

Complaint stands disposed ol
File be consigned to registry.

I
(samlFKumar)

Member

Dated:26.10.

ComplajntNo. 1108 of 2021

no. 3864-3889/2020 dated

\l-S
(Vlray Kumar Coyal)
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